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The encl000d cooy ur eg toaay'a lottor to 'Soya() ",:nastain to, of coarno, DDAfi- 
aential•  You do not know iiayna. o know ond like hia oven tloomoh he tondo to tho oarni- 
aoidal on asoominotiono. Bo Is not oaking out soil now that he io a lawyer. That ho ic 
or rather one one of toophin' bent roportera. Bolo a good poraoa, an hooest pornon. 
Ha would not mako agy of this up. me oleo voull not exaof:erate it. 

Jim will not blow until I oan give him coploo. 
Byohapenatanco an Brooten and 1 talOoo. last week. I lki,arned when J.  ?haled h1ii 

yesterday that ho has a/toady raturnod to waioeville. Not antieioating try of this 
had writ4on him with a su000stioo for densalon and when phmed l r yesteroayI loft 
tho mosoage that unleso h jo totally without iotorent now to should poak to you. 

41 the cooritteo pooplo I had It not kaown earlier Nan i i the one who imprsooed no 
mat on bon ot pernon, on 1.4bo latoodo to 130 

If you can fine: time and if be will see .'ou 2 would like it if you could yak: tho 
.ix: to dioauss this io g moralition, not disclosing the details about Nay but with 
the detatla of the ruport about bids ta ose if be either emotes anythiao bout it or 
has my ilea that niolit bo rolevatt to it. 

osy not. Out he :ray hove moo idoao. 
If ha }osier anything about tho lane operation with tho eccuitten4 whica ia 

proi)ably largely a; egos - lend called Gonzalez vicious after maozalso crititiod 
liorague and Kou woo with Gonzaloz - thore is no dotal' that id oht not be is portonto  

I ouat tell you, but again in confidonce, that Lane did oalle woo throats against 
in after tits vas =polled, in ms's intoroot, to file char aoainat Lane with the 

loot York bar. lie cluld face disoiplinino and moro than earned it. "e hair *torte :a for LIU 
aa fancy o,:cioty ladieo have olothos. 	sic oust is that Oono caoo to sea 

him az ereed's lawyer cad left .pith 0000 000aiooiona rroo jiluor advocrae to Ilio2y1e 
interest. ?reed'," publication, which I have, han jimry tho osoosAn wit! 'orry .yid. 
Z1oincr an oo-aanopiratora 

With Lane in trouhln with tho bar and in hin biggest publishing doal and ,even the 
Idod of wrooth ho in his rolotionohip with what eoyno roparts cannot be ovorlookd on 
a pcsaihility. 

That he is a running dog for officialdom, rovordlewo of ho- he caonidero hionolf, 
I do not have to tc11 you. 

That some of this van come only fro tho most intimate kind of sorveilIonoe I 
also do not have to emphasize. 

But Lane io not alone in facing the ruinous fruo 'di- and me now. 
It vol, information hat boon in iiamse.n punoeoion carlior I 47tliavo n& Linuld :.neat 

aokod oo about it carlicr. ?ma this I tom' to swarm that it io fairly osu to hiss. 
Aeons be both carofmloind diligent in anything yoa moy be able to do. 

If tiller* is mothor you (mo une, c000cially if ho ears uso the return adrirrox. a 
tno low review. please try to Let set7ver Prmatico-aall anolovood Cligea, 
C7632) can -'wide in mamas* to °oohing and aoaahino! ovor their ad Kati their 
aaOlunottZattt of the boot in Publiohers Weekly. irpm all the puffery to a re low c.:Fy 
and the expected pub date. Davolopaanta way have dOlayad it but there nhaulO 
tson h000d laroefo by now. 3rit4;4111 pub date is lcoo then 4 wo' 	away. 
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